
Those to remember in prayer

Al Emery Adam Neill
Ken Thomas Jim Metts
Irene Schmidt Milly Park
May Seigworth Terry Evans
Kevin Hughes Betty Hughes
Norma Thomas Judy and Ethel
Linda Reichart Florence Homolek
Allison Park Ruby Bradd
June Rhines
Nick Van Horn – 20-yr-old with cancer

➢ WELCOME to all our visitors today!  Thank you for 
worshipping with us.

➢ David's son, Patric, went for some health tests this past week. 
He has not been gaining weight as he has gotten older.  The 
doctors didn't find anything but want him to eat more and 
they'll recheck in 4 to 6 months.

➢ David asked for prayers for his cousin's baby, Oliver Holland. 
The surgery apparently worked and he is home and doing well.

➢ Ruby Bradd came through her surgery and will spend the next 
three months in hospital care.  Please keep her and her family 
in your prayers.

➢ There will be a men's business meeting this evening after 
services.  Please make plans to attend.

➢ Sister Jane Bruno is with us today.  What a blessing her and 
Tim have been to members here and those with whom they 
come in contact.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Doug: Why was the computer so tired when it got home from the 
office?
Linda: Because it had a hard drive.

1/22 – Mark Everett
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Memory Verse of the Week

For on the one hand there is an annulling of the former 
commandment because of its weakness and unprofitableness, for the 
law made nothing perfect; on the other hand, there is the bringing in of 
a better hope, through which we draw near to God

Hebrews 7:18-19

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Bible Question of the Week

What were the names of Simon the Cyrene sons?

Last week's question and answer:

Who killed Asahel, the brother of Joab?

Abner, 2 Samuel 2:23
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Anagram Puzzle

Unscramble the letters of the nonsensical message to spell the name of a 
Bible person, place, or thing.  Each letter will be used once.  

Last week:
Bible City Rich Joe

Jericho

This week:
Bible City Dooms

            __ __ __ __ __ 
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If you put a crouton on your sundae instead of a cherry, it 

counts as a salad.  :)

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/1128898.htm


Trusting “in His Own Righteousness”

            Ezekiel prophesied to God’s people during a very tumultuous time.  
Israel was falling to Babylon (most were already captive in that pagan land), 
as a consequence of turning away from God and delving into a life of sin.  
The prophet was informing the Jews (often in vivid terms) of the reason for 
their exile and of the future that God had in store for them.  

Some of the Israelites questioned God’s judgment against them, so 
Ezekiel dealt with that matter directly.  In the great “Watchman Chapter” 
(which records the final fall of Jerusalem), God’s prophet said to God’s 
people, “When I say to the righteous that he shall surely live, but he trusts in 
his own righteousness and commits iniquity, none of his righteous works 
shall be remembered; but because of the iniquity that he has committed, he 
shall die” (33:13).  

Note carefully that God was going to allow “the righteous” to “die.”  
Why would He do that?  The answer is simple—the righteous put his trust “in 
his own righteousness,” which led him/them to commit iniquity against God.  
The phrase “in his own” is key.  Instead of trusting “in God’s” righteousness, 
he had turned to trust “in his own.”  The folly of such a decision should have 
been obvious, but he had closed his eyes to God’s way.  The consequences 
were disastrous.

Could that happen again today?  Could “the righteous” today actually 
be allowed by God to “die”?  It depends on where (i.e., in whom) they place 
their trust—in God or in themselves.  Consider the emphasis that other 
Scriptures give to the danger of one trusting “in his own” ways.

The book of Judges twice records that during that period in Israel, 
“everyone did what was right in his own eyes” (17:6; 21:25).  The book of 
Proverbs warns repeatedly of the same, stating not only that “Every way of 
man is right in his own eyes” (21:2), but “The way of a fool is right in his 
own eyes” (12:15).  Solomon sounds the alert, “Do you see a man wise in his 
own eyes? There is more hope for a fool than for him” (26:12).  Using a 
different expression, the wise sage revealed, “There is a way that seems right 
to a man, but its end is the way of death” (14:12; 16:25).  

Do you ever follow what seems right…in your own eyes?  
Sometimes we believe that we have a right to see whatever we want to see, 
think whatever we want to think, go wherever we want to go, say whatever 
we want to say.  If it is right in our own eyes, then is must be right.  Right?  
Wrong!

The clear warning of Ezekiel is that even “the righteous” will “die” 
(eternally), if “he trusts in his own righteousness” instead of God’s.  May 
God help us to truly submit “to the righteousness of God” (Rom. 10:3), and 
not our own!

David Sproule
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Sunday 10:00 AM Bible Study
10:45 AM Worship Assembly
6:00 PM Song Worship
6:30 PM Worship Assembly

Wednesday 7:00 PM Bible Study

Elders: Rod Thomas, Allan Seigworth
Preacher: Randy Matheny

Sunday, January 19  th  , 2020  
Serving Today

Announcer: David N.
Song Leader: Dave H.
1st Prayer: Randy
Table: Adam N.
Serving: Doug, Rod, Mark, Dick, sub: Jim
2nd Prayer: Don
Scripture: David N. - Matthew 5:1-4
Sermon: Randy - “Blessed are those who 

Mourn”
Closing Prayer: Doug

Serving Tonight
Announcer: David N.
Song Leader: Dick
1st Prayer: Allan
Sermon: Randy
Closing Prayer: Rod

Wednesday Night Song Leader
1/8 – John
1/15 – Mark
1/22 – Rod
1/29 – Dave H.

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Rom.%2010.3
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